
Hosford PTSA Parent Coffee, 9/3/15

Kristyn Westphal’s intro:

Handout for ParentVue (online system for parent tracking of student work and grades); 
Schedule for Back-to-School night, which is a chance for parents to get a better idea of 
what their student’s day is like.

Hosford motto: “Courage, College, Community”

Courage - students show the courage to live their values
College - focus on college preparation in academics, using advisory to keep students 
on-track academically
Community - teaching students to develop awareness of others: their needs, the impact 
of actions on others

Parent questions:

How do I connect with teachers?

KW - Email is great (easier to answer than phone). Expectation is for a response within 
24-48 hr. Teacher email addresses are on Hosford website; also available in Synergy/
ParentVue. 

What about bus overcrowding? Do I need to register my student for the bus?

KW - issue has been addressed with larger bus and new driver. Make sure student is on 
list by contacting office. Ben Needham is student coordinator, good place to go with bus 
concerns.

How do I get a ParentVue key?

KW - different from student ID, get an enrollment key from office.

When is outdoor school this year? How long? What is it?

KW - Outdoor school is an outdoor week, mentored by older students, to foster learning 
in a natural setting. Dates are not set yet. Will be a full week. Mr. Mangan will be 
coordinating and will send updates on listserv.

How well is Synergy working?

Not yet clear for this year (too early to know). Good to contact Kristyn or Margie (IT 
coordinator) for updates.

How do I know what my child is eating?



Printed menu is available; full year menu should be set already.

What is the Avid elective?

KW - Designed to help students who need extra support to be highly successful (but not 
*really* struggling). Includes learning and organizational strategies to learn efficiently 
and deeply. All students get some Avid training in advisory classes.

Where did you work before?

KW - Started teaching middle school in NYC, then high school in Newberg, then 
administration at Grant HS and evening scholars program.

What are the biggest challenges for Hosford right now? Does a kindle count as an 
electronic device?

KW - After meeting with staff and PTSA... communication needs to improve between 
staff and parents. Improvements include parent email list, deeper newsletter, possible 
home visits for families with communication issues. Some discipline issues; e.g. new 
no-electronics policy, which is going well with a little pushback from 8th graders; no 
devices with internet connectivity allowed. Trying to keep up staff presence in hallways 
to avoid discipline problems.

What is lunch supervision like?

KW - 2-4 staff members in cafeteria, then 2-4 staff members outside when students are 
released.

What is the counseling situation?

KW - with 650 students, great to have one full and one half-time counselor. Michael 
“CR” Cady-Russell is new counselor.

How about class size?

KW - problems right now are in science and electives; for core classes not a big 
problem. Hope for some extra staff to help in those areas.

Shu Ren (Jaquie)  - parent support network for Mandarin Immersion program, incl. 8th 
grade China trip. Starts at Woodstock, feeds to Hosford, then finishes at Cleveland. Two 
high school classes have graduated from full program, which is now about 50:50 
between families who use Mandarin at home and families new to the language. Hope to 
host a fundraising gala to fundraise for China trip. ShuRenofPortland.org is the primary 
gateway for interacting with the program.

Is there still a Mandarin homework club?



Kim Dallas - has happened the last two years, so likely to continue this year.

Is there interaction between immersion students and those taking the Mandarin 
elective?

KW - hasn’t been in the past, and no plans for this year

Volunteer needs in classrooms (KW); teachers would be happy for more parent help.

Academic rigor: past concerns about depth of instruction. KW committed to preparing 
students for Cleveland (incl. IB program) and staff share concerns.

PTSA introduction (Keely Pender)

General meetings 4th Wednesday of each month. September meeting will introduce 
new leadership to community; October will be outside speaker. Husky Hustle 5K walk/
run happens in spring (great event that brings together members across Hosford 
community). Spring program to introduce IB program from Cleveland. IB (International 
Bacclaureate) is an international benchmark degree for students who want a real 
academic challenge. KW - PTSA is a valuable partner, and all parent participation is 
important.

How do you want to be addressed?

Kids: Ms. Westphal, Parents: Kristyn.

Additional times to get to know school and PTSA leadership:

Wednesday, September 23
Hosford PTSA Meeting
7 - 8:30 PM 
School Library
Meet Principal Westphal & Vice Principal Rui Neves - find out what's new this year.

Thursday, September 24
5PM - Close
Hosford Night @ Imperial Bottle Shop
3090 SE Division St.
Details coming soon!


